
Exercising His Will in My Life Worksheet (Fruitful Disciples session 2) 

God’s will is that my character matches his character. Character can be seen as covering the following 3 key areas: 

 Love and Grace (Relational) – this is the primary way in which God treats people and we as his children show similar characteristics. He supremely 

showed his love for us in giving his Son to die for us (John 3v16, 1 John 3v16) 

 Integrity & Purity (Moral) – God is totally pure and consistent. This is reflected in us thinking and doing good things.  

 Sacrifice & Priority (Motivational) – Jesus showed his willingness to give up his comforts and even his life so that God’s kingdom would include us. 

God’s will is for a similar priority and sacrifice in our lives. 

You do not need to fill every box below! The intention is to help you think through what “Love & Grace”, Integrity & Purity”, “Priority & Sacrifice” look like in 

the different areas of your life. Note what you could practically think/do which reflects that type of character in that life-area. You can then use this sheet as 

a reference for prayer to ask God to help you, and to review over the coming days. Don’t try to do too much at once, but allow His Spirit to guide you. 

Examples might be for at work/study: 

 Love & grace – get the coffees for work colleagues; help someone out; return meanness with generosity … 

 Integrity & Purity – be honest with the boss; avoiding cheating regarding your time; being fair with employees/customers; doing a good job. 

 Priority & Sacrifice – give up my own time to help another; honour God in my conduct rather than my own advancement; share the gospel in some 

way even if the person may look down on me . 

Character 
area 

Meaning Work / Study Home / Family Social / Friends Church Family 

Love & 
Grace 

Love is to put the 
interests of others above 
our own. 
Grace is to give what 
someone does not 
deserve. 

    

Integrity 
& Purity 

Integrity is to live up to 
one’s own standards. 
Purity is to do what is 
right and avoid doing 
what is wrong. 

    

Priority & 
Sacrifice 

Priority is putting what is 
important first. 
Sacrifice is to give up the 
less important things so 
that the more important 
can be gained. 

    


